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ECC Sets 
Concert 
On Patio
El Camino College's ver 

sion of concerts under the 
'stars will offer a Imuslca 
variety of favorites Wedne».| 
Hay evening at B o'clock.

The Community Choir, Un-| 
der the direction of CrtstMlk- 
kelsen. F,l Camino College 
music instructor, will per 
form in the music patio, ad 
joining the Campus Theater i 
There is no admission charge! 
for the summer musical pro 
gram.

The program will feature D . i 
solos and ensemble numbers| BlCyClC 
as well as choral presenta-^ Tneft of

MOON TRIP

Old Myths, New Facts Explained
Old myths and new scien-jdomed ceiling, creates the el- THE SPACE craft then 

tific facts concerning earth's ;fects necessary for the moon lands in a huge crater on the 
"?tUra! /"/hi1 »* i>a,«Y /H J°U">ey. 'moon and visitors view the 
SC^tr negws,rPaGrir.! t ^e space craft Masts o, ;blg.. b,, gn t ,v lit earth in the 
fith Park Observatory's pi a r,! tow,ard the " f.eless ot,b tra " R' <l«Ht sky. 

" J^Vre±'toaSr^! Or C,

*. \« everal hundred miles
that 

to "A trip to the

barren

CRIST M1KKELSEN 
to Direct Concert

geles City Recreation amli the lunar sllrface from which|Moott" Is 75 cents for adults 
larks Department facility. ,the-v 7ig.ht;see " OVPr thc!and ^ cents for students 5 
said that the show is present 
ed daily at 3. 8 and 6:19 p.m. 
with extra matinees lit 1:30 
and 4:30 p.m. on weekends 
'and holidays. World War II and Korean there is no need to apply for

through 1H yeafs of age.

Vets to Get Dividends

tions. 
Works

  2»inch boy's

from a host of fa
vorite cofnnosers and musl-

AFTER hearing about the 
j myths of the ancients, audl- 

  enCes get ready for an up-to- 
the-minute space trip, much 
like the Surveyor 1 moon 
probe. The giant Zeiss pro-

his homs was reported Frl-

- OPENING SOON . . . Torrance's newest supermarket will be opened on Sepui-
- .veda near Arlington this week by Roys Market. Opening ceremonies are sched- 
'- uled for th« market at midweek. Other (hops, includirtg the Little Giant Druf 
;; }Co.. will open * week later.

... Let 9s Go
By LARRY MACAttAY i

2^ Managed to take a day off I am sure that the adher-
-and visit Laguna Beach this en ce to authenticity that the
*lek. The current attraction f(i , p| , , , ft ,
Us the Laguna Beach Art Fes- ., .£ , ...
3Jval that is held everv sum- Presenting their three dlmen-
-mer for about five we.ki.jf10"" "I"61 " 1;" . of |« h""««
 Everyone know, about the| ls ln.. be Pr" l8ed B»<- ho*

Bible School

Classes 
To Begin 
Tomorrow

cals will be offered, includ-i\v 
ing sections from "Die Fled- 
ermaus" by Johann Strauss, 
chorus selections from "Porgy 
:and Bess' by George Gersh- 
Iwin. and highlights from 
"Kismet" by George Forrest 
and Robert Wright. Also fea 
tured on the program will he 
the "Pilgrims Chorus" from 
Wagner's opera "Tanhanser" 

An ensemble croup under 
the direction of Roger Wolff 
will present a humorous work 
entitled ''The Cra«y Contada," 
a number by Robert Russell 
Bennet done on the theme 

. of "Three Blind Mice." The

bicycle from the garage at jector. which reproduces

War veterans insured under 
the "V" plan of the National

them.
Serviceman's Life Iftsurancel In tlle P"6t ' dividends had 

been paid at the beginning of 
the year instead of on the

(NSLI) will receive innual 
dividends on their annivers

J. Norrnati Kellv,
paintings by Chesley Bones- of military and veterans, af

day by Dennis Olsh of 2433 tell and new Surveyor I pic-j fairs for the county, said the
230th Place. Itures on the theater's 75-foot'dividends are automatic and

individual anniversary dates, 
director The change, Kelly said, had

prompted many veterans to 
inquire why they had not re 
ceived their dividend.

Baptist Church of Walterla. :na Bul.ld *J??£tt 
Classes, lo be held through rM°P , e Woril1 -
aViii*., «.nt u_ t,«i»i {-,._ i.in l»£i Uli.

to to that wax museum some-, . 
;where in Orange County Iexcllin8 pr«entation

I Want to

ill be held from 1:30 Get.T  program ,, planned 
. as a family concert." Mlkkel-

SDO ram ai Se " Said ' atld ** Ufge y°U
'surface' I think that a more Teachers include Mrs. to bring the whole family for 

would!Mary Ann Vosper, junior^^{IF ol m " SICal """'
- A great painting is a great 
^Minting and should remain

play centered around 
the creation of a certain

high boys; Mrs. Betty May- 
nes and Miss Carol Goodrich.

work of art   based on fact.ij u n I n r high girls; Hon s~i T-V t..^.
\jSlT JL/6fliGr

•n Snrp \ft alripht In re-i worl1 OI " rl ~ "Bseu "" ""•'• 1 " " ' " ' ms" *»". "u"
 «L«,,« » nhntn n? it in a °ul still written with the free-ISchoof. junior boys; Mrs Val 
Tfcok - bSt to make full dom that an -Y Pl'.vwHghtlLunden. junior girls; Mrs 
"itee reproductions of It to"h"u:d wjojr. Oladw Schoof Md Mlw Debeprod
 sell creates an over-exposure 
that tends to cheapen the; THE ..... ..... ^..,,     .. .

Sriginal. That same thoughtjthe festival grounds really|g. OJf 
Applies to sculpture  I at- left a great deal to be rf- btllna

bie Grimes, primaries, ahd WlllS Cl'llisC

ART DISPLAYS on,,Mr? S.VAf".'L*1^ InR MeOhee. and Susie
William R. Hopkins and his

Miss Irene Mills is director daughter, Judith, have been 
of the program and Mrs. awarded a seven-day Carib-ese ass a , . screened before being per.i Hlchard Rau 'mltl wl11  * the bean cruise aboard the luxury

Day for

liner S.S. Independence, 
Frank E. Zimmerman Jr., 
Lincoln-Mercury funeral mar 
keting manager, has 
nounced.

Hopkins is the owner of 
Bill Hopkins Lincoln-Mercury

and hi, will

jpost get a stroke every time sired this year I thought;

t iee dozens of little white these artists had to be; 
aster "Davids" being sold screened before being per-! 

knick-knack shops ever.v-imitted to exhibit their palnt.' son B leliaer 
Ahere _____ [ings   but if that is the easel     
M         - _ J0rnj comtn ittee did it fTfiVfri'V Vvtt* 

with their eyes closed. r rUlUJ W Cl«
In former years I have seen 

J (Continued frorti Page li excellent quality exhibited
 ftut," he explained. ' Peoplejhere are always the medi- mi JTT J 
4re still very careless with ocre painters nauAjg their / IIP UllUMUll 
iheir properiy/' ^ .wares everywherr*lnd the 1 1( u, a|t a day fo(. (ne un

~ MOMRI801V also said rtelgh-jout them With all the money;"8!'^!,^^^,,, that is ^irsIn^oS^Thomas'in'the
^kl'i .'h""1 ' m°Ser ? n8|lh!JiMfha.ti h f8 bee" S w nih-nil /h^t " began early rriday when t Virgin islands and San Juan.

the goings-on in tneir festival, one wouio ininn inai 0|k, e fff^^   report that| Pul!rt0 Rico Highlight of the
own neighborhood ^he quality would .mprove- ,   ,   p|ne |ree worth »S3' cru|se win be the presenta-
  Clr j 7I8al,Sif g . I1! i ' °l S° had he '' n stolrn n°bert tion of the 1987 Lincoln-Mer- 
ing Hand from the motorists, still-life paintings by l.eon;Shurvinton. 47, of 2735 W. cur. car | lne, aboard the 

JMot-rison said Too many peo- Franks still dominate theligoth St.. repotted the theft.| shlp and on , ne beach at St 
Jje. he added, fail to lock the quality O f the show . Sceneslwhich he discovered about Thomas 
ignition on their car or walk of Mexico by Jack Dudley.|7:30 am g| n,er V ic Damone and 
off and leave the doors un- (jone j n a recent trip there^ Th->n came a report tliat,chrig Schenkel ABC televl- 
locked j are highly appealing and the'somcone had broken into a gion tpOTls personality will 

"There's no law whlchl wester n paintings by Burt frozen food freezer It came entertain on the trip

Sakes it illegal to hare some- proctor are still some of my|from Gordon E. Kent. .16. of Honkln» i. ant nf R70 ijn 
ing stolen." he added. ; hwr,,H. 4729 Marleopa St. Kent also col^^^ri8 »«," »  ^

said $53 in cash, a wallet and, crui in ,' ..c§ribbcan Ca . 
a wrist watch had been takr- 

tlie theft
POLICE officers are pow 

erless to prevent certain 
crimes, such as crimes of pas 
sion, Morrison said, but the 
average, alert citizen can 
help prevent crimes against 
property by locking garages, 
.making certain doors and 
windows are locked when 
they leave their homes, add 
by locking their automobile! 
when leaving them unattend 
ed. 
.. "Many arrests are the re-

By an alert citizen." he said.

 three months of 1966 show a 
trend similar to the 1965 an-

THE ALL-CALIFORNIA Art
Exhibit at the Laguna Beach 
Art Gallery at Cliff Drive 

nd the Coast Highw avwasj' n2 ut12th\0 ^  ,

, cruises , 
"'" Mnl"1

curred between 10:30 a. m.

another story. J 
Frame. Ralph Hulett. and

opper came 
when Thor 

of the Palos Ver-

Park Hosts
, .   hr 35 

Richard Cassady put together dej Pen|nsula ealled the 
rather representational, Uce Btation Mvhre 8aid

show of what Call torn I 
r 11st 8 are painting today. 
The quality was fairly good 

but it could have Included broke Into the car and took

Sunday Showcase, a Tor- 
Had paVk'ed" hto'ctr a°t""l766! rance Hecreitlon Department

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN

47
many many more of the

lull of Information supplied prominent painters in Cali
fornia art Maybe they )ust

Sepulveda Blvd. Friday morn-1 Pr°S ram , wl 
ing. Someone, he reported, participation

sweater and 20 pounds 
pistachio nuts.

level, will be

emphasizes 
the local 

held at El

Crime reports for the first didn't enter the competition.: 
or perhaps Laguna Is just too 
far away from the city art

were 25 robberies. 23 cases things ar

scene Laguna has had 
dubious reputation for many 
years of catering only to the

" artists, but
.-hanging and theyj Army l,t "col Edwin W.I 

ire getting Into the «wlm of[sul!lvan (Ret), assistant man-t 
usual I didn't ager of the Torrance Cham-'

Retiro Park, 126 Vista del 
Parque, today at 1 p.m.

lx>cal performers will be fea 
tured. The Recreation Depart 
ment provides a stage, public- 
address system, and the Hap 
py Wanderer puppet show.

By Injury

igree with the Judges. The 
only one of the winners that 
I would have chosen was "In 
terior" by Roger Kunte, done 

more controlled style 
is usual for him. 

My favorites In the show 
by Bergel Bon- 

gart, "Painting" a hard-edge 
by Florence Arnold, "Satin 
Shoes" by Warner Baled, and 

welded steel "Bull" by 
erry Uarnell This exhibit is 

it's on until
" Mllonll Newipiot' Allocation 
Clllt. N«v»«p«p«r Publllhlrl Ann. 

U.A suburbin Mw«p«p«r>. inc
V.rilnd Audit cirauutien 

~ Th» Hltntl 06., Mulloini R«ni

~"- OLINN W. PFIIL
  - Publisher
 4ld L. Bundy .M.niflmu Editor 
fUy Bjttera Production MMnagVr 
C«n» Robrrti . Dliplay Adv. Mar. 
J«y D.L.HI, CKlllfltd M|r. 
I lily n Stillw.ll Clou. Offlcl M»i 
Olrrlll willeott Clreulltlnn M«r 

AdjudleltK) i Icgil ntwinihd
  f aln(r«l cirenlltlan by SuptrlBi 
O*u"t. Lot Annun pounfr Agiudi- 
ottfd D«tr». At. CI1MM. Juni 10. '

her of Commerce, is reported 
In Rood condition at the Ft. 
Mat-Arthur hospital, where he 
is being treated for hack In 
juries

juries last week when he fel 
from a ladder while trimming 
a tree at his home. He struck 
a brick wall In the fall.

J. Walker Owens, manager 
of the Torrance Chamber 
laid Sullivan was being treat 
ed For a compressed verte 
brae

GRAND OPENING TUESDAY, AUGUST 2
A.B.C. CHOP SUEY

DININO ROOM t POOD TO GO
"BIST CHINISE FOOD IN TOWN"

$1.00 UP

10% OFF GOOD UNTIL AUG. 31
ll

MMut {

newly 
moved

TiM am. phoni Mil <m mitm 
btlflwi, lit KMH> wllh bn»«ll 
ol |i»l ind inlwmitiM ilxut Ihi 
cilv. Jlir In finuini hotptilllr, 
ind pgu'll hm i Kfurtui ind 
dllifhtlul Mlcltti lull plieni

\\clconic

Call

323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

MIRACLE IUNDS
36" to 45" wide. Hug* array Of bl«nd*d fabrics in high

fashion colors and prints, lengths to 10 yds.

REQ. 87e YD. — NOW ................................................

SHIFT PANILS
Large floral screen printed 100% cotton evergJbte 

Mini car finish 45" wide, 2 panels Irttkl a thlft. 

RIO. $1.49 r»8R PANIL   NOW ..................................

AVRIL ft COTTON PRINTS
45" wide, 50Y. avril, 50* cotton Alt n«w fall prn 
colors, lengths to I Oyds. 

REG. 77c YD.

1$100
Pan*!

"IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S' i
 3 SALE OAYS-n

SUNDAY 
JULY 31tt

THROUGH TUESDAY 
AUGUST 2nd

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
— Acres of Fr«« StOr«-5id« Parking —

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMPORT

MON. THRU SAT., 10 A.M. TO t P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M.


